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This distinguishing attribute of Worrds-worth's besb poetry is
precisely what w'e cannot afFord to lose. Hie was not wrong in
the reverexîce lie feit for hlis own gift, ani in the estimnate lie
put ilpon the highiest of his wvork. No doubt hie seemed Vainly
to confuse hiis episodes of inspiration with the prosy setting in
which -%ve are apt to 1ind thiem ; yet even the prophets imperfectly
understand thiemselves. But it is jast this gentie, loving quiet-
isai, poetically expressed; this kindling of the soul; this voicing
of lier primiai instincts, that mak-es his work one of the most
valuable, rnost salutary things in ail our literature. Its neglect
by us is to our own loss. Other.- have written argumnents and
declamnations about lIrnortality ; but hiere is a new, real
prophetie assurance. The Ode is transcendent from this pcinb
of viewv. None like t.his was ever wri'.en before; whien can it
be suiperseded ? There is about this, and about othar things we
nîighit quote an almost Scriptural quality; you do not look upon
it as ordinary art, or as niere poetic enthusiasm. It has more
sanction than can be drawn frorn an individu-al ex-perience; as
the child to the voice in the Temnple, our midmost self responds>
"Here arn 1, speak foi' 1 listen." With in the hieart is hiappier,

for it is better; %ve feel the JUniverse suffused wvith Spirit, and
redolent-.

"0 f truth, of grandeur, beauty, love and hope."
To the lover and student of this poet, the spirit of inan, and

his relations to the universe, are of heighitened significance. Not
only by his help the more clearly

<«'0ur souls have sight of that, inim.ortal sea
Which brought us hither,"

but we are not altogether aw'ay froin home, being here. Ail evil
is not immediately present, and ail good far away and beyond
man's relations, lie being hiere, they are for the preseut here also:

«'And, O ye fountains, meadows, bills and groves,
Think not of axîy severing of our fives !
Yet iu my lieart of licarts 1 feel your nmight;
1 only have relinquished one delight
To live beneath yeur more habitual sway.
1 love the brooks wvhich down their chiannels fret,
Even more than wvhen 1 trippedl lightly as they:-
The innocent. brightness of a new-born day

Is lovely yet;
The clouds that gather round the settin- sun
Do take a sober coloring frum an oye
That bath keptw~atch o'er rnan's mort-ality!
Another race hath been, and other palms are won.
Thaulis tu the hurnan heart by whiich we lire;
T hanks to its tenderness, its joys and fears ;
To me the 'nettnest flower that, blows can give
Thoughts that do often lie too deep for ttars.'

Others hiad wvritten charrniugly, and even lovingiy of nature;
many have succeeded since, in this line. We catch hier fentures,
sometinies, fair throughi the soinetinies rhetorical tinsel of
Thonison ; yet better we love to trace them in Cowper's sym-


